Urban Livelihoods Urban Livelihoods
methods for understanding urban livelihoods - ucl - urban livelihoods, its policy implications and some
recent experience of attempts to reduce urban poverty and deprivation. the project was coordinated by carole
rakodi and tony lloyd-jones and the results published in rakodi with lloyd-jones (eds) (2002). the views
expressed in this paper are those of the authors and not sustainable livelihoods approaches in urban
areas - 3. sustainable livelihoods in the urban setting 15 3.1 vulnerability 15 3.2 access to capital assets 23
3.3 livelihood strategies 32 3.4 policies, institutions and processes (pips) 37 4. research tools for sl analysis in
urban areas 42 5. using sustainable livelihoods approaches in cities 45 5.1 general implications of sl
approaches for practice 45 refugee livelihoods in urban areas: identifying program ... - refugee
livelihoods in urban areas: identifying program opportunities / case study israel | 1 despite a growing body of
research about the livelihood problems of refugees in urban areas in countries of first asylum, there is little
evidence about which humanitarian programs work, what livelihoods initiatives refugees undertake
themselves, and where urban livelihoods recovery - groupe urd - implementing future livelihoods
recovery programmes in disaster-affected urban areas. these key learning points are summarised as follows.
1. understanding needs: basic goods and services vs. livelihoods promotion in urban areas. initial emergency
livelihoods assessments must ascertain the basic goods and service needs of the affected urban ... wp112cov
- ucl - 5 implications of the sustainable urban livelihoods approach for policy and other interventions 21 5.1
introduction 21 5.2 citizens, not clients 21 5.3 contextual specificity of livelihood tactics 21 5.4 significance of
structural constraints 21 5.5 recognition and support of multiple livelihood strategies 22 ... supporting urban
livelihoods, - wiego - supporting urban livelihoods, reducing urban poverty 3 largest population na tions
(satterthwaite 2010). this means it is difficult to do cross -country comparisons of urban vs. rural populations
but also urban vs. rural employment and other editorial: urban livelihoods: reframing theory and policy
- development and urban studies literatures, identifying important gaps and promising new directions
suggested by the articles in this issue. the paper concludes by presenting a framework to think afresh about
urban livelihoods and appropriate policy responses to them. ii. the size, composition and contribution of the
(urban) informal economy livelihoods mission national urban - nulm - urban poverty alleviation
programmes need to be based on skill development and easy access to credit. it is in this context that a
mission-mode approach to urban livelihoods is considered necessary in the form of the deendayal antyodaya
yojana-national urban livelihoods mission (day-nulm). urban agriculture livelihoods and ... - arpn
journals - keywords: urban agriculture, household food security, poor, interactive livelihoods. introduction
urban agriculture is an industry located within (intra-urban) or on the fringe (peri-urban) of a town, city, or
metropolis, which grows and raises, processes and distributes a diversity of food and non-food products, (re-)
urban livelihoods and food and nutrition secutity in ... - urban livelihoods and food and nutrition security
in greater accra, ghana daniel maxwell carol levin margaret armar-klemesu marie ruel saul morris clement
ahiadeke in ter na tional food pol icy re search in sti tute noguchi me mo rial in sti tute for medi cal re search
world health or gani za tion urban livelihoods in afghanistan1 - areu - livelihoods of the urban poor in
afghanistan – conceptional issues and review of literature stefan schütte, urban livelihoods research team
leader, areu introduction the purpose of this background paper is to provide the conceptual underpinning of a
longitudinal research project on urban livelihoods carried out by areu in the cities of urban livelihoods in
kabul - comw - searching for security: urban livelihoods in kabul iii about the author stefan schütte, ph.d. is a
social geographer who has carried out extensive research into urban and rural vulnerability and social
networks in south india. his work has included study of the impact of tea-growing on the rural livelihoods and
food national urban livelihood mission (nulm) - national urban livelihoods mission is a centrally sponsored
scheme designed by ministry of housing and urban poverty alleviation (mohupa), government of india. mission
activities are implemented in the state by urban affairs department, government of kerala through urban local
bodies. ... exploring livelihoods of the urban poor in kampala, uganda - of the livelihoods present
amongst the population of the urban poor and the context in considered which they exist, so as to form a
foundation for future programming. three groups of urban poor in the city were identi ed through qualitative
interviews: street children, squatters, and slum dwellers. urban livelihoods - fileskiitians - urban livelihoods
lesson at a glance • urban life is different from rural life. • people of urban areas are engaged in different
activities. some are rickshaw pullers, some are vendors, some are business persons, some are shopkeepers,
etc. • these people work on their own. they are not employed by anyone. peri- urban livelihoods strategies
masvingo urban, - the link between rural areas and urban areas in terms of livelihoods has been
underestimated by many scholars on the belief that the two were not directly linked. there has been a
tendency to link issue of livelihoods only to rural areas but as a result of the ever- persistent poverty in the sub
saharan african urban areas the debate of livelihoods livelihoods in urban settings - unhcr - understanding
of urban livelihoods and its capacity to deliver adequate support have started in yemen, egypt, malaysia,
armenia, jordan, india, kenya, burundi, senegal, argentina and costa rica. these country operations conducted
in-depth livelihoods assessments to define comprehensive multi-year strategies for livelihoods support.
promoting livelihoods to build the self-reliance of urban ... - unhr and the urban refugees livelihoods
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working group are implementing livelihoods projects targeting refugees and kenyans. with limited funding and
experience the unhcr chaired urban refugees livelihoods working group is implementing a range of livelihood
support projects. to improve livelihoods mission national urban - nulm - protection. the urban homeless
survive with many challenges like no access to elementary public services such as health, education, food,
water and sanitation. 1.3 deendayal antyodaya yojana - national urban livelihoods mission (day-nulm) aims at
providing permanent shelter equipped with essential services to the urban a rapid livelihoods assessment
using the integral human ... - urban livelihoods, (2) identify the challenges to livelihoods that urban
dwellers face and (3) develop potential interventions that will best support beneficiaries in achieving
sustainable and dignified lives. the assessment revealed challenges to urban livelihoods in the occupied
greening cities for improving urban livelihoods: legal ... - greening cities for improving urban
livelihoods: legal, policy and institutional aspects v of urban and peri-urban forestry in west and central asia (with a case study of armenia) acknowledgements i would like to thank fao in general, and the forest
conservation service (forc) and the urban wastewater: livelihoods, health & environmental ... agriculture on the livelihoods and health of the dependent communities and on the environment contribute to
the existing research/knowledge on urban wastewater use for agriculture in india sensitize stakeholders on the
impacts of urban wastewater use and possible ways of mitigating negative impacts urban livelihoods:
reviewing the evidence in support of ... - urban livelihoods: reviewing the evidence in support of the new
urban agenda. ii 94 ii the mainstream development literature tends to pay little or no attention to the impact
of policies and practices of urban practitioners and local government on informality. the article by chen (2016)
in the october issue explores the ways in hidden livelihoods? natural resource-dependent livelihoods ...
- urban areas (beall, 1997c). however, missing from many of the debates about urban livelihoods is any
genuine recognition of the diversity and importance of other natural resource-based livelihoods. nrs do make
small but potentially important contributions to urban livelihoods. however, they are national urban
livelihoods mission - aspirationaldistricts - national urban livelihoods mission : mission document 1.5
urban poverty being multi-dimensional, various vulnerabilities faced by the poor in cities and towns:
occupational, residential and social need to be addressed simultaneously in a comprehensive and integrated
manner with a targeted focus on the vulnerable groups so that a urban agriculture promotes sustainable
livelihoods in cape ... - urban agriculture has long been endorsed as a means to promote food security and
economic wellbeing in african cities. however, the south african context presents mixed results. in order to
establish the contributions of urban agriculture to sustainable livelihoods, the sustainable livelihoods
framework is applied to a impacts of migration on the livelihoods of urban settlers ... - the livelihoods
are affected by rural – urban migration. this is shown in the studies done. in most of these studies, the impacts
of rural – urban migration were felt at different levels. in png there were number of studies undertaken
however not specially about impacts on the household livelihoods as a result of rural – urban migration.
concern disaster risk reduction - urban contexts - important urban characteristics that need to be taken
into account for urban drr include the density and size of population, heterogeneity of community, the
orientation of livelihoods towards the market, employment, services and industry, and the complexity of
administrative and institutional structures. briefing paper series on rural-urban interactions and ... briefing paper series on rural-urban interactions and livelihood strategies briefing paper 8 the urban part of
rural development: the role of small and intermediate urban centres in rural and regional development and
poverty reduction more than half the urban population in africa, asia and latin america lives in urban centres
with urban agriculture and sustainable development - urban and peri-urban agriculture is an industry
located within (intra-urban) or on the fringe (periurban) of a town, a city or a metropolis, which grows and
raises, processes and distributes a diversity of agriculture products, using largely human, land and water
resources, chapter 5. urban livelihoods and living conditions are ... - urban livelihoods and living
conditions are affected by climate change climate changes exacerbates existing urban challenges 5.1 this
chapter aims to address the impacts of climate change on livelihoods and living conditions in urban areas in
arab countries and to provide a general framework of recommendations for the implementation of ... refugee
livelihoods in urban areas: identifying program ... - refugee livelihoods in urban areas: identifying
program opportunities | 5 •hose surviving need conditional grants, savings groups, vocational training, and t
psychosocial, life skills, and language classes. livelihood programs should also focus on transferable skills that
will enhance the possibilities of state urban livelihood mission (sulm), u.p. - implementing the national
urban livelihood mission (day-nulm) programme of goi in 130 mission cities of u.p. the programme is designed
to provide sustainable livelihood to urban poor through skill training. 2. state urban livelihood mission (sulm),
u.p. / suda, u.p., (hereinafter ‘the client’) now invites contextualising urban livelihoods: street vending in
india - contextualising urban livelihoods: street vending in india - abhayraj naik* the politics of occupying
public space unprecedentedly in the history of urban political expression, the edinburgh city council on 24th
november, 2011 formally voted to recognise the occupation of st. andrew square, in the city's historic poor,
poorer, poorest: urban livelihoods and vulnerability ... - poor, poorer, poorest: urban livelihoods and
vulnerability in mazar-i-sharif afghanistan research and evaluation unit iii about the author stefan schütte,
ph.d. is a social geographer who has carried out extensive research into urban and rural vulnerability and
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social networks in south india. his work has dealing with informal livelihoods in an urban context ... 5bn, with urban growth concentrated in africa and asia. urban poverty occurs in parallel with rapid
urbanization and is now growing faster in urban areas with 1bn people globally living in urban slums.
infrastructure projects requiring land increasingly affect informal settlers and/or people relying on informal
livelihoods. street enterprises, urban livelihoods and poverty in kinshasa - street enterprises, urban
livelihoods and poverty in kinshasa guillaume iyenda summary: unemployment and poverty are currently the
main preoccupations of people in kinshasa. state bankruptcy has prevented the formal economy from
stemming a rising tide of poverty, making the democratic republic of congo (drc) an urban informal
economy: livelihood opportunity to poor ... - provides a means of livelihoods to the urban poor, to what
extent urban authorities are facing challenges for urban governance. this article provides understanding of
whether street vending in an opportunity for livelihood to urban poor or challenges for urban governance and
concludes that, of household responses to livelihood transformation in peri ... - this study examines
household responses to livelihood transformation in the kumasi peri-urban area. the main tools used in the
data collection are household survey, key informants interviews and focus group discussions. ... the selection
was based on the co-existence of rural and urban livelihoods, proximity to peri-urban livelihoods and food
security - peri-urban livelihoods and food security in amasaman, ghana: master‟s thesis 2 globally, there is an
estimated 925 million undernourished people in the world representing nearly 16% of the population of
developing countries (i.e. where the majority of the world‟s undernourished people live). impact of
urbanization of addis abeba city on peri-urban ... - techniques for urbanization impact evaluation and
pressures on peri-urban livelihoods. concerning peri-urban livelihoods, mandere et al. (2010) have conducted a
study in peri-urban nyahururu, kenya with the objective of assessing the impact of the peri-urban development
dynamics to household income. ensuring rural and urban livelihoods - planning commission - ensuring
rural and urban livelihoods introduction 5.1 the dispersed, unorganized and often household-based micro and
small enterprises are capital-saving, labour-intensive, and environment-friendly tools of inclusion. in india, they
are the largest source of employment after agriculture and are found in both rural as well as urban areas.
urban agriculture and sustainable livelihoods: the ... - urban agriculture and sustainable livelihoods: the
siyakhana initiative bianca van niekerk a research report submitted by the faculty of engineering and the built
environment, university of the witwatersrand, in fulfilment of the honours degree in urban and regional
planning johannesburg, 2015 poverty, household strategies and coping with urban life ... - poverty,
household strategies and coping with urban life: examining ‘livelihood framework’ in dhaka city, bangladesh ...
livelihoods approaches propose that thinking in terms of strengths or assets is vital as an antidote to the view
of poor people as 'passive' or 'deprived'. central to the approach is the need urban livelihoods and
urbanization trends in africa ... - urban livelihoods and urbanization trends in africa: winners and losers?
there is much speculation today that urban economies in sub-saharan africa are greatly improving and that the
region may be on the brink of an upsurge in economic development. however, in terms of a broad, multidimensional, understanding of the term ‘development’, ... national urban livelihoods mission - sudaup services to the urban homeless in a phased manner. • in addition, the mission would also address livelihood
concerns of the urban street vendors by facilitating access to suitable spaces, institutional credit, social
security and skills to the urban street vendors for accessing emerging market opportunities. 08cuewp8
livelihoods for the urban poor - cept university - livelihoods for the urban poor: a case study of umeed
programme in ahmedabad c. n. ray september 2010 centre for urban equity (an nrc for ministry of housing and
urban poverty alleviation, government of india) women’s refugee commission - urban refugees live. in this
report, the women’s refu-gee commission highlights the constraints and oppor-tunities to improve the
livelihoods of urban refugees in kampala, uganda. what is a livelihood? a “livelihood” refers to the capabilities,
assets and strategies that people use to make a living. key findings ngo projects and urban livelihood
activities: lessons from ... - livelihoods studies in urban areas chambers and cornway, (1992) highlight that
livelihoods comprise of the capabilities, assets (both material and social resources) and activities required for a
means of living. in this paper livelihoods are conceptualized as the sum of ways in which households make
ends meet from
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